ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS. lettuce, Lactuca sativa, hydroponics, plant quality, low nitrate content, dissolved oxygen, nutrient film technique SUMMARY. In nutrient film technique (NFT) vegetable production, the use of lowconcentration nutrient solutions might lead to a nutrient concentration gradient along the bed, which can translate into nonuniform plant growth. The authors modified a conventional NFT system (cNFT) and propose a modified NFT (mNFT) that enables the production of lettuce (Lactuca sativa) plants of uniform fresh weight along elongated cultural beds. Two experiments were carried out to compare the systems when long cultural beds are used (18 m) in terms of uniformity of plant and nutrient solution characteristics. The results indicated that fresh weight of plants in cNFT decreased as the distance from the nutrient inlet increased, whereas no such trend was observed in mNFT. Leaf nitrate concentration in mNFT was uniform, whereas it was higher near the outlet of cNFT. Ascorbic acid concentration was also uniform in mNFT, but it was found to be lower near the outlet of cNFT. During Expt. 2, the oxygen content along the bed decreased from inlet to outlet in cNFT; however, in mNFT, it remained relatively constant at all sampling positions. Regarding the concentration of the nutrient solution along beds, no significant differences were found between inlet and outlet in both systems. It is suggested that the lower concentration of oxygen found at the outlet of cNFT might have reduced nutrient uptake, thus attenuating the difference in concentration between inlet and outlet. The temperatures of the nutrient solution along mNFT during Expt. 2 tended to be slightly lower than those of cNFT. However, temperatures were still too high and plant growth was negatively affected. The results of this study demonstrate that plants of uniform size and quality can be achieved in long cultural beds (up to 18 m long) supplied with a low-concentration fertilizer solution by using the proposed mNFT.
SUMMARY. In nutrient film technique (NFT) vegetable production, the use of lowconcentration nutrient solutions might lead to a nutrient concentration gradient along the bed, which can translate into nonuniform plant growth. The authors modified a conventional NFT system (cNFT) and propose a modified NFT (mNFT) that enables the production of lettuce (Lactuca sativa) plants of uniform fresh weight along elongated cultural beds. Two experiments were carried out to compare the systems when long cultural beds are used (18 m) in terms of uniformity of plant and nutrient solution characteristics. The results indicated that fresh weight of plants in cNFT decreased as the distance from the nutrient inlet increased, whereas no such trend was observed in mNFT. Leaf nitrate concentration in mNFT was uniform, whereas it was higher near the outlet of cNFT. Ascorbic acid concentration was also uniform in mNFT, but it was found to be lower near the outlet of cNFT. During Expt. 2, the oxygen content along the bed decreased from inlet to outlet in cNFT; however, in mNFT, it remained relatively constant at all sampling positions. Regarding the concentration of the nutrient solution along beds, no significant differences were found between inlet and outlet in both systems. It is suggested that the lower concentration of oxygen found at the outlet of cNFT might have reduced nutrient uptake, thus attenuating the difference in concentration between inlet and outlet. The temperatures of the nutrient solution along mNFT during Expt. 2 tended to be slightly lower than those of cNFT. However, temperatures were still too high and plant growth was negatively affected. The results of this study demonstrate that plants of uniform size and quality can be achieved in long cultural beds (up to 18 m long) supplied with a low-concentration fertilizer solution by using the proposed mNFT.
N utrient film technique (NFT)
is the most widespread method of growing plants in a continuously recirculating nutrient solution system (Saavas, 2002) . Recirculation of nutrient solution has two beneficial aspects: 1) it reduces the emission of effluents and 2) it increases water and nutrient use efficiencies. Recent environmental regulations to conserve groundwater and to minimize water and fertilizer consumption (Saavas, 2001 ) have highlighted the importance of nutrient solution recycling and encouraged the shift from open to closed hydroponic systems.
Closed recycling systems have some limitations. Absorption rates of the nutrients tend to vary, and these variations result in an imbalance between the ion concentrations (Schröder and Lieth, 2002) . Therefore, the solution has to be eventually renewed. However, the disposal of diluted solutions is not likely to damage the environments. Lettuce plants grown in low-nutrient concentration accumulate lower amounts of ions, especially nitrates in leaves (Andersen and Nielsen, 1992; Maršić and Osvald, 2002; Van Der Boon et al., 1990) . However, commercial intensive cropping generally requires maintaining a relatively high concentration of nutrient solution (Maruo et al., 2001; Raviv, 1998) .
Maintaining high levels of ions has various disadvantages (Pardossi et al., 1995) , and using a lower nutrient concentration would mitigate them. However in a conventional NFT (cNFT) system, it has been observed that significant differences in the concentration of nutrients and oxygen near the inlet and outlet of the channel occur when long beds are used (Gislerød and Adams, 1983; Gislerød and Kempton, 1983; Jackson, 1980; Jackson et al., 1984; Winsor and Massey, 1978) . To avoid weakening of nutrient solution concentrations near outlets, nutrient channels no longer than 9 m are recommended (Jones, 1997) . Shorter beds may not be a reasonable solution for many growers because it would significantly increase capital expenditures for pumps and tanks in production. To overcome these problems, we propose a modified NFT (mNFT) system that can supply low nutrient concentrations uniformly along long cultural beds (Maruo et al., 2001) . The modifications consist of the inclusion of a second ''sideward'' (transversal, 3%) slope and the addition of an irrigation hose along the upper side of the inclined bed. As a result of these modifications, a new flow of nutrient solution is established in which the solution enters the bed through the hose and flows diagonally from the upper lateral side of the bed to the lower lateral side, where it is collected by a drainage • April-June 2007 17 (2) channel (5 cm wide) and conducted to the catchment tank. The distance covered by the solution in its way through the bed is considerably shorter than the whole length of the channel. Thus, a uniform distribution of the nutrient solution is expected. Therefore, the objective of this study was to compare a cNFT and an mNFT to determine whether the modifications truly represent an improvement. O)} were added, and absorbent paper was put on top of the foam rubber cubes. The tray was wrapped in a black plastic bag and was placed in a growth chamber. After 3 d, the black plastic bag and the absorbent paper were removed and the tray was kept in the chamber for another 5 d. During this period, a half strength of modified Hoagland solution was added as needed. The environmental conditions in the growth chamber were set as follows: 25/18°C light/dark temperatures, 250 mmolÁm -2
Materials and methods
GENERAL PROCEDURES.
Ás
-1 photosynthetic photon flux, 12-h photoperiod, 1000 ppm, and CO 2 . Eight days after sowing, the seedlings together with the foam rubber cubes were transplanted into the two NFT systems, which were constructed in a greenhouse located in the experimental field of the Faculty of Horticulture, Chiba University (Matsudo City, Chiba, Japan; lat. 35°46#48$N, long.
139°55#48$E).
A second experiment was performed in the same way as the first one. In this case, seeds were sown on 8 July 2005. As mentioned later, in this experiment different flow rates were used.
NUTRIENT FILM TECHNIQUE SYSTEMS. The cNFT system consisted of an 18-m-long nutrient channel with a 1% slope (longitudinal), a catchment tank, and a pump (C-P60J; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). The mNFT system differed from the cNFT in two aspects: a second sideward slope (transversal, 3%) and an irrigation hose (Evaflow A; Mitsui Chemicals, Tokyo) placed at the upper lateral side of the secondary slope and run along the bed (18 m; Fig. 1A, B) . A drainage channel (5 cm wide) was located next to the lower lateral side of the bed to collect the solution that was coming diagonally from the irrigation hose and to conduct it to the catchment tank (Fig. 1C) . The same catchment tank was used for both systems to ensure that the composition of the nutrient solution was identical. During Expt. 1, the flow rate of the nutrient solution was set at 1.5 and 3.8 LÁmin -1 for the cNFT and mNFT respectively. The reason for the difference in flow rate between both treatments resides in the fact that although a flow rate between 1 and 2 LÁmin -1 is widely recommended for NFTs (Cooper, 1979; Jones, 1997) , the mNFT requires a higher flow rate because the actual inlet of the system is the total length of the channel (i.e., 18 m). In Expt. 2, the flow rate of the mNFT was increased to 7.5 LÁmin -1 by using a different pump (25SCD; EBARA Corp., Rock Hill, S.C.), with the purpose of determining whether better performance can be achieved.
In both systems, a 36-cm-wide capillary mat was placed at the base of each channel. Styrofoam boards (90 · 180 cm, 10 boards every two attached channels) with holes 15 cm apart were placed on top of the channels to provide mechanical support to the plants. Each bed consisted of two lines of holes with room for 240 plants.
The catchment tank was initially filled with 150 L of a half-strength modified Hoagland solution and the volume was kept constant by using a level sensor (OLV-2A, Nohken, Osaka, Japan; Fig. 2 ). When activated, the sensor sent a signal to a pinch valve (PK-0305-NC; Takasago Electric, Nagoya, Japan), which opened, allowing the addition of water. The volume of water added was measured by a flowmeter (FHK Digmesa AG, Ipsach, Germany) and a counter (H7GP; Omron Co., Kyoto, Japan). Ion concentrations were maintained at an EC target value of 1.2 dSÁm -1 with an EC controller (HI933700; Hanna Instruments, Woonsocket, R.I.), which sent a signal to a pinch valve (PK-0305-NC), which opened, allowing the addition of concentrated modified Hoagland solution (10·). The volume of stock solution supplied was determined by using flow meters and counters as described earlier. The actual EC value was 1.2 ± 0.2 dSÁm -1 throughout both experiments. The pH of the nutrient solution was kept between 5.5 and 6.5.
HARVEST AND ANALYSIS. At harvest, the beds were divided into 10 sections of 1.62 m 2 and samples were taken separately from every section to determine fresh weight (FW). Dry weight, nitrate content, ascorbic acid content, and nutrient concentration of the solution were determined from samples taken from three locations in the beds: inlet (0-1.8 m from inlet), middle (8.1-9.9 m), and outlet (16.2-18 m). Dry weight was measured after the samples were ovendried for 5 d at 60°C. Nitrate concentration as well as ascorbic acid content in fresh samples were determined reflectometrically (RQflex plus; Merck, Darmstadt, Germany ) were determined by flame ionization atomic absorption spectrophotometry on a spectrometer (Z-6100; Hitachi). Nutrient solution was sampled every 6 d from the catchment tank. The chlorophyll content of leaves was determined using a portable chlorophyll meter (SPAD-502; Minolta Co., Tokyo).
In Expt. 2, dissolved oxygen and nutrient solution temperature were also measured (F102; Iijima Electronics Corp., Tokyo) at the inlet, middle, and outlet of the beds during and after the cultivation period (consecutive 3 d right after the harvest). Temperature in the greenhouse was monitored by a temperature data logger (TR-71U; T&D Corp., Tokyo).
Analysis of variance, Tukey's test (when needed), and linear regression were performed by using SigmaStat (version 2.03; Access Softek, Berkeley, Calif.) statistical software. The two experiments were analyzed separately.
Results and discussion
Average plant FW in each section from Expt. 1 and 2 is presented in Fig. 3 . Although yields of both systems were comparable, the distribution of plant FW along the beds was clearly affected by the treatments. Although the mNFT system produced plants with similar FW in all sampling sites regardless of the season, significant differences (P < 0.001) were found between the plants grown in cNFT in both experiments. Fresh weights tended to decrease as the distance from the inlet increased, as shown by the linear regressions. However, the divergence of the average weight in each section from the general average for cNFT was less in Expt. 2 (106.9% to 79.9%) than in Expt. 1 (127.1% to 68.2%). The divergence in mNFT was even narrower (105.0% to 94.7% and 102.7% to 97.9% respectively). Similarly, within each section the SE was considerably larger in cNFT than in mNFT, indicating a greater variability in plant FW at harvest.
Yield differences observed between the experiments could have been incited by temperature differences between Expt. 1 and Expt. 2, a shorter growing cycle (4 d shorter in Expt. 2 to avoid stem elongation), and the need to use shade (50%) during sunny days in the last weeks of Expt. 2. It has been reported that the optimal growth temperature for lettuce is between 13 and 18°C (Halfacre and Barden, 1979; Thompson and Kelly, 1957) ; however, the ambient temperature in the greenhouse of our experiment often exceeded 30°C during the latter half of Expt. 2. Generally, plants of 80 g FW or more are marketed as ''large'' in the Japanese market. Similarly, plants between 60 and 80 g FW are marketed as ''medium.'' Yields obtained during Expt. 1 were, in almost all sections, well above 100 g/plant, which is excessive considering that lighter plants (65-70 g) are preferred in this market. A slightly shorter growing cycle would prevent this. However, if the average FW in the plants near the inlet in cNFT had been %100 g, those near the outlet would only have reached the 60 g needed to be marketed as ''medium.'' Conversely, in mNFT, the shortening of the cropping period per se would have resulted in plants of uniform size that would have fallen into the same commercial category.
No consistent trends or differences were found in nitrate concentration of lettuce leaves either between NFT systems or sampling locations (Fig. 4) . In Expt. 1, the nitrate concentration of the plants at the outlet of cNFT was found to be significantly higher (P = 0.032) than that of the plants located at the inlet. The nitrate concentration of plants in mNFT was significantly lower (P = 0.041) than that in cNFT in Expt. 2. Fig. 2 . Diagram of the nutrient film technique system used to control water and stock solution supply to the catchment tank during the experiments. EC, electrical conductivity.
• April-June 2007 17(2) Considering the maximum levels of nitrate for lettuce established by the Commission of the European Communities (Official Journal of the European Communities, 2002), the plants harvested in the outlet and middle of the bed of cNFT during Expt. 1 could be marketed, whereas the plants from the outlet would be rejected because of their excessive nitrate content. Therefore, these plants would not be marketable in the European community. Regardless of the system or position in the bed, the values found in Expt. 2 exceeded the limits according to European legislation. However, it is important to consider that the nitrate determinations in these experiments were performed in outer leaves, because it has been reported (Demšar et al., 2004; Maynard and Barker, 1979) that these leaves accumulate larger amounts of nitrate than inner leaves.
In Expt. 1, no significant differences in ascorbic acid concentration were found between either systems or sampling positions in the bed (Fig. 5) . In contrast, Expt. 2 revealed significant differences (P = 0.004) between inlet and outlet in cNFT. The values decreased as the distance from the inlet increased. In general, the ascorbic acid concentration was higher in Expt. 1 than in Expt. 2 in both treatments, whereas an opposite tendency (i.e., lower values in Expt. 1 than in Expt. 2) was observed for nitrate concentration (Fig. 4) . It has been reported that light and temperature are major environmental factors affecting ascorbic acid synthesis. Low light intensity and high temperature are associated with low ascorbic acid concentration (Isherwood and Mapson, 1962; Lee and Kader 2000; Toledo et al., 2002) . Thus, it is probable that high temperatures and shading were the factors responsible for the lower ascorbic acid contents during Expt. 2. Nitrate concentrations, in contrast, were remarkably high during Expt. 2 (Fig. 4) . Shinohara and Suzuki (1981) reported opposite tendencies for nitrate and ascorbic acid. Other literature also supports nitrate accumulation under low light intensity and high temperature conditions (Cantliffe, 1972a, b; Maynard et al., 1976; Mengel, 1979) .
The dissolved oxygen of the nutrient solution at three different positions in the bed during Expt. 2 is presented in Fig. 6 . In cNFT, the oxygen concentration was always lower at the outlet of the bed during growth. In addition, the difference between inlet and outlet tended to increase as plants grew and reached a maximum of 0.9 mgÁL -1 in the last measurement with plants in the bed (15 Aug. 2005) . After harvest (16, 17, and 18 Aug.) , the dissolved oxygen levels increased and there was no significant difference between positions in the bed, because there were no plants. Gislerød and Kempton (1983) found that an oxygen-depleted solution reoxygenated (2.2-6.0 mgÁL -1 ) after flowing down through a channel of 5 m without plants. In mNFT, dissolved oxygen tended to remain constant in all positions, and any differences observed were lower than those found in cNFT. Considering that the passing of the nutrient solution through emitters would favor gas exchange (as a result of the increase of the surface of solution exposed to air), it seems reasonable to assume that the oxygen concentration was always high and uniform along the bed in mNFT.
Oxygen depletion might be one of the factors responsible for the observed differences between treatments. Several researchers (Hurd, 1978; Jackson, 1980; Rudd-Jones and Winsor, 1978) have reported oxygen deficiency in cNFT systems. The temperature at the outlet tended to be higher than at the inlet in cNFT (0.3 to 1.4°C, Fig. 7) . Temperatures of cNFT and mNFT were close, and differences between the two ranged from 0.1 to 0.3°C. As in mNFT, the nutrient solution was delivered through a hose located at the side of the channel. Thus, the nutrient solution probably maintained lower temperatures. Although the average and the highest temperatures of the solution in the catchment tank were 28.3 and 38.9°C (too high as root temperatures for optimal growth of lettuce) (Economakis and Said, 2002; He and Lee, 1998; He et al., 2001; Van Der Boon et al., 1990) , the trend observed in mNFT may promise uniform plant growth, especially if the temperature of the nutrient solution could be controlled in the catchment tank.
In both experiments, the concentration of the nutrient solution did not differ between the sampling locations (data not shown). The results of this experiment contrast with those found by Winsor and Massey (1978) , who reported significant concentration gradients of N and K along NFT beds in a tomato (Lycopersicum esculentum) experiment. The lower oxygen concentrations found at the outlet of cNFT might have weakened root activity to absorb nutrients, because oxygen contents less than 8 mgÁL -1 could considerably reduce the absorption of Ca, K, and P (Pepkowitz and Shive, 1943) , and even quite small decreases in oxygen concentration can inhibit root extension and respiration (Chun and Takakura, 1994; Jackson et al., 1984) . Thus, a lower uptake rate of these ions might have attenuated the difference in concentrations between inlet and outlet, and caused growth reduction in cNFT for plants farther from the inlet of nutrient solution.
The results of these current experiments demonstrate that plants of uniform size and quality parameters can be achieved in long cultural beds supplied with low-concentration solutions by using the proposed mNFT. We saw differences between systems in growth, oxygen concentration, and temperature. However, within this experimental design, we cannot determine to what extent these differences are the result of the geometry of the two systems or the result of the differences in the flow rates used. The design of this system ensures a relatively low variation in the characteristics of the nutrient solution applied along the channel, which leads to uniformity of the produce. A higher flow rate (%7.5 LÁmin -1 ) appears to be better for this system; however, more experiments are necessary to confirm this hypothesis. Regarding the sideward slope, 3% proved to be suitable to allow a diagonal flow of the solution, while at the same time avoiding flooding which, would probably occur in cNFT with a high flow rate. Moreover, an economic analysis is suggested to elucidate whether the observed technological advantage represents a real improvement in terms of net income for the farmer.
